Resolution on Chapter Membership Diversity
[Adopted December 1988] [Re-affirmed with revisions May, 2000]

Whereas, diversity (racial, cultural, religious, sexual orientation, etc.) remains a strength which contributes positively to our national social and economic structure; and

Whereas, students of diverse demographic backgrounds seek admission to and may be actively recruited by colleges and universities; and

Whereas, students of diverse backgrounds have much to contribute, exchange, and gain through interaction with each other on the college campus and within the fraternity/sorority chapter; therefore, be it

Resolved, that the Association of Fraternity Advisors strongly encourages the campus fraternity/sorority professional to design and implement awareness and education programs targeting the value of diversity on the college campus and within the fraternity/sorority chapters; and

Be it further resolved, that the campus professional be strongly encouraged to design and implement cooperative governing, service, and social/interpersonal efforts among and within campus chapters of differing memberships; and

Be it further resolved, that each men's and women's general headquarters be strongly encouraged to design and implement similar awareness, education and cooperative programs at the inter/national and regional levels; and

Be it further resolved, that all Association members and an executive officer of each general headquarters be made aware of this resolution.